Swinheope Mine

Sump Sump Damp driven in top part of Great Limestone Sept 1865. Tip of Limestone 27 feet below sole.

C" Trial - Damp through Limestone at John Woole's shaft June 1864 to Sept 1865. Tip of Limestone 17 feet below sole. 440 ft from Lick Head.

B" Trial North Vein at Whinsey shaft driven 500 feet. East forehead Sept 1864. West forehead Sept 1867.

North South Crosscut driven from bottom of Swinheope Level just below Great Limestone.


A" Trial. South Crosscut commenced Oct 1867. John Milburn's rise in neighborhood of crossing cat in March 1861. Anw. 128½ ft to Sept 1865 and another 16½ ft to forehead left off 30th Sept 1867. Forehead 134½ ft to a strong rein cat in Doctor's Stone level.

At Whinsey Shaft, bottom of Great Limestone near sole of level. Thorns of rein at Whinsey 16 feet down Norths.

June 1862

July 1864